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*RI£DA*J?STYII Y MORNING, DJEC SO. 

TBE DISK Mom AS VAI.LBV VPBIS 
every Monday at this < ffiee. is one of tbr oldeat p«-

—^wre in Iowa, and has a wideiy extended cirrula-
fcioi1 througbuut tbc Dee Moines Vilfoy, Korlton 

|Wt!#rmri, and Wrttim Illinois. 

ixilvithnmcHi 

To Tbc Repufeltcaa* of lawn. 1 
A rpectal Convent »T»B Rep*blies»» ft 
hereby calied to meet, by their delegates, at tbe J 

, fe |?iiy of «•!•*», on UfdaoiOy, | 
the ilih of JaBiiarr, i860, ati p. »M j 
ifor tbe purpose of Appointing delegates to repre- i 

f3 jfent the State of Iowa in the Republican National j 
Uonvention to be he din I860 for tbe nomination of' 

Candidates foT Presiden t and Vice President of the 
U»itrd Stetrf. The ratio of represrntation will be 
etie Delegt^r 'ur each organiaed e»unty ; and on* 
SSidittoaa! delegate for each 200 votes [or fraction 
H>ere< f greater than one-bftlfj east for £amoel J. 
Sirkwood for Governor of this State last Stateclac-
ikm. 

The chairmen of the several County Committees 
•fr requested to u?ue their call? for County Conven
tions f JI the nomination of Delegates at an early 
day. JOBK A. fcASSON, Chm'n-

H. II* Hmoca, Sac'y. 
R. L. B. CLARKE, M"t- Pleasant, 
C. E. i^TONE, Council Bluffs, 
H M. LOUG U HI DG K, (OKALOOSA, 
IH08. l>HUMMi,ND, Vinton, 
A. B. P 1ULDKETH, St. Charle#"€ity, 
j, M. FEWCOV.B. Bloom field, 
WM. BIGKLOW, Sioux City, 
JTA.S. THOKI XU1U N, Daveoport, 
B A WILlSKj I'nbuqne, 
L. St* FEASE, Fort Dodge, 

Republican State Oexu Committee. 

Hefnbilran fanHly Convention* 
A mass Republican Convention will be held at 

Charleston, on Saturday the 31;t inst., for the pur-
poec of gelecting twelve Delegates to attend the 
•tate Convention, called at Den Moines, on tbe 18tb 
el January, 1S60, to appoint Delegates to the Na-
Hynai Republican Convention. 

J. B.HOWELL, 
Dee. 16, '18. Cli'n Central Committee. 

A Lick Hack. 
if the' Democracy press OlerkN Helper 

reso lotion to a vete, Mr. Lovejoy has » 
counter resolution which he will imme
diately offer, to the effect that no member is 
It for Speaker who endorsee or avows dis
union sentiment?, or threatens to break up 
tho Union in tbe event that a Republican 
President if elected. This can be oarrried 
by a large majority, aa ail the South Ameri
cana and Anti-Lecomptonites will vote for it. 
It woni4*)i0qualif; Bocock and four* fifths 
of tbe Democratic members* • 

1 ngeirereat, bat rm«, 
la Ilia speech, tbe other day, McRae of Miss, 

pronooneed tbe "Union-saving" meetings, 

jgot up by old-fogies in the midst of a com
munity where no body is in favor of dis
solving the Union, as hollow humbugs. Tbe 
President of the Boston meeting, he said, on 
bis own confession was an "Abolitionist 
Edward Everett, though a good enough sort 

"•of ft ^ody, was a timorous old gentleman who 

did not amount to mnch in such a crisis; 
Curbing promised well, but would not do for 
the South to tie to. 

WA881N0T0X, I)eo. 1SL 
SENATI.—Mr. Pugh replied to the r*« 

marks of Senator Iverson, a few days ago,— 
He said, if Douglas was deposed from tbe 

is "ublUhS Obairinanship the Committee on Territo
ries on Account of bis views on tbe Kansas 

bill, ninety-nine one hundredths of tbe Dem
ocrats in the free States would have to be 
expelled from tbe party for the same reason. 

Mr. Gwin said it was the duty of Douglas 
to be present at the organization, aa tbe in a-
jority of the Senate were responsible for its 
organization and should Dot place at the 
head of the Territorial Committee a man 
holding opinions in direct conflict with the 
majority on tbe subject of Territorial power. 
Ke said in regard to ninety-nine out of a 
hundred Northern Democrats Agreeing with 
Douglas, that might be true of Ohio, but not 
of California. His doctrine had been tried 

there and oondem&ed by a very large ma
jority. 

Lane of Oregon pronounced himself, also 

in opposition to tbe Douglas doctrine. 

Bouts.—Some discussion occurred be
tween Mr. lliokman and Singleton, of Miss., 

the latter closing by a new kind of threat, 
vis : that Jeff. Davis had been a leader in 
tbe war with Mexico and that hs might again 
lead an army. He said the South might ex

tend into a Government, take possession 
and administsr the estate. 

When he had done vaporing, and had suf
ficiently ventilated his traitorous intentions, 
the House proceeded to ballot. 

A call of theHouH® was then made and 
the 11th ballot was tho taken. Whole num
ber of votes 230. Noeescary for a choice 
116. Sherman 112, Bocook 85, Boteler 21, 
scattering 12. 

Mr. Becock then said that be oonsented to 
the use of his name HS a candidate for Speak
er, in the hopo that it would prove a rallying 
point for all opposed to what was termed an 
aggressive party. This hope had gradually 
grown dim, and had now become entirely cx-

! tinguished. 
Mr. Moore, of Ala., nominated Mr. Bote* 

| ler, and the House proceed to vote, with tbe 
following result: 

Whole number of votes 230; necessary to 
choice 116. Sherman 112, Boteler 29, Bo
cock 19, Miles Taylor 12, Phelps 15 ; remain-
der scattering. 

Considerable confusion ensued—many of 
the members being desirous of adjourning, 
others to vote. 

Again another vote wis ordered; 13th bal
lot, whole number of votes 223. necessary 
to a choice 114. Boteler 31, Burksdalo 20, 
Boeock 12, Miies Taylor 7, Sherman 110; 
remninder scattering. 

Adjourned. 

gSTTbe Democratic magnates at Wash
ington are proposing a fusion convention in 

Illinois, to elect part Douglas and part anti-

Douglsw delegate# fro AfeeChariest** G*nven-
tion. 

. "V 
• RCBTTCB FROM NEAR HOME.—Tbe Balti

more Patriot says—and trnly—that traitor 
Wise seeks to outrun tbe traitor Brown ; and 

asks, Has Virginia no hemp for such rank 

treason to oar beloved Union ? 

(P3-A bill has been introduced into the 
tho Nebraska Legislature, providing for • 
State Government. The Omaba Nebratkian 

thinks it will receive the sanction of both 
houses. 

OTOn occasion of Mt. <3*©. W. Curtis 
delivering a lecture before Theodore Parker's 

congregation, last Sabbath week, the Boston 
Po#f says: 

"Tbe vile Abolition Mistourffe* delivered 
by Mr. Curtis at tbe Mume Hall yesterday, 
wa? another instance of tbe unaccountable 
toleration of our citikens. Under the pre
tence of religious teaching an itinerant Ab-
olitirtnist ottered an audacious and treasona
ble harangue against liberty, against decency, j 
against Christianity." I 

Tbe vile disunion language uttered by lead- g^r Dr. Quinlan, recent 1 y~oonsecrated 
mg Democratic members.of Congress exhibits Bishop of Mobile, at St. Louis, Is only 84 
another instance of tbs remarkable tolera- years of age. He is an Irishman, but vu 
tion of the Republicans. Under tbe pretence , educated in this oountry. 
of Democracy th.y utter ftudaciou, anil treat*- j ~ — 

onabio h«r.I%aMa*.,D«t liberty, .g.in»t T"'1 

lt«(<ftri*v mratn.i : . .L . 

HOGS.—The receipts in St. Louis to close 
of last week were 50,000 head, iand long 

orop views began to prevail. Prices declined 

25c, ranging from #5 to f£, and packers 
were getting timid. 

deceney, agafnst Christianity, against the 
laws, the ConetitutioB, and the Union, and 

The Washington correspondent of the Obi 
C*go Tribune says : 

-there Wet> tftmeidoraMe- -discussion 
; whether Douglas should be restored to the 
| chairmanship of the Territorial Committee. 
| Green, of Mo., said that he thought that as 

i Douglas had made his submission to the 
!  President and grounded his weapons of re

bellion, he should be forgiven and put back 
into his old place. Other Senators were dis-

| posed to take the same view, particularly 
j sinoe he announced that he would support 
the nominee of the Charleston 

Failure at csoij, Snr«t ui A to. 
Cook, Sargent A Co., of Davenport, have 

failed. A oard from them attributes their 
failure to that of Sargent ft Dixwell, of 
Boston. They bad ^several branches in this 
State, and their failure will he deeply felt.— 

They had retired ail their Florence paper, 

but it is said that contractors on the Missis- J the nominee of the Charleston Conventiotf, 
sippi & Missouri R. R. have recently been ! <>n whatever platform might be made. In 
paying out large sums of it, and about $30 -!  otber words ' 8inc0 h" had rPOarite 3 b»s cquat-
iUiA _« ,L . . . ' • ter sovereigntv heresies and turned Danile, 
000 of the .tuff ,s now afloat. The bo,,. , th„ tboueht !t b,.t to take the repentant; 
ness men of Davenport bad about $100,000 j humiliated sinner into the Democratic church 
on deposit with Cook ft Sargent. It is re- ! give him his old pew among the deaoons 
ported that another heavy firm (grain deal- i elders. 

ers aud millers) inthtt citvbave stsnsnded i l)ou«1^.h#ard w
a

bat 0rT hftd Stt id 
*) IB » n*T0 81fP*naea» I about granting him a pardon and 

l xeiuiitoi) o*• oeekand Coppi< . 
Tbe bodies of the two negro prisoners bav-

been brought back to the jail at about a 
quarter past 12 this p. m., notioe was given 
to Cook«nd Coppic that their torn was ap
proaching—only one h»«r more being al
lowed them. 

Tho military movements similar to those 
at the first execution were repeated, and a 
wagon with two more coffins was standing at 
tho door of the jnil at 12$ o'clock. 

Tbe same military escort was in readiness. 
M cantime tbc closing religious oersmonies 
were progressing in the cell. 

Since the failure of the attempt of Cook 
and Coppic to escape, their assumed compo
sure and apparent resignation had gtven 
way, and they now looked at the reality of 
their fate with tbe full conviction of its aw
ful certainty. They were sad and rather 
quiet, but joined with terror in the religious 
ceremonies. 

When called upon by the Sheriff, they 
stood calm and quietly whilst their arms were 
being pinioned, and, after bidding farewell 
to the guards of the jail, were helped into 
the wagon and took seats on their coffins.— 
Tbeir appearance was rather that of hopeless 
denpair than of resignation, and they seemed 
to take but little noticc of anything as the 
ptnoession moved on to tbe field of death. 

Tho wagon reached the scaffold at 13 min-
ut< s before 1 o'clock, and the prisoners as
cended with a determined firmness scaroely 
surpassed by that of Capt. Brown. A prayer 
wan offered up by one of the clergymen.— 
Tho ropes were adjusted, theoaps drawn over 
their heads, and both were launobed into 
eternity in seven minutes after they ascended 
tbe gallows. They both exhibited the most 
unllinching firmnens, saying nothing with the 
exception of bidding farewell to the minis
ter and sheriff. 

After the rope was adjusted about Cook's 
neck, he cxciauned, "Be quick- as quick as 
possible," whtoh was repeated by Ooppic.— 
After banging about thirtv minutes both 
bodies were taken down and placed in black 
walnut coffins prepared for them. That of 
Co ik was placed in a poplar box, labelled 
and directed as follows: '4A«hbel P. Willard 
and Kobt. Crowley, 104 William street, New 
York, care Adams' Express." The coffin of 
Coppic was placed in a similar box, to be 
forwarded to bis mother in Iowa. 

Faritacr K«wi t>jr ttte Amertesu 
The invitation of the French Government 

to attend the Congress has reached the Brit
ish Cabinet, but the Austrian invitation hud 
not been received. It is taken for granted 
that England will be represented, and specu
lations are atloat ns to who is to be the rep
resentative, but of which nothing authentic 
is known. The Times urges Palm#rston bim-
aeli to go, and ruin or says not without sanc
tion in kigh quarters. 

The Opinione of Turin confidently points 
to Count Cavour ns the probable first repre
sentative of Sardinia. Martinez de La Rosa 
wiS' represent Sf ain. Tho powers will be 
represented by two plenipotentiaries. Tbe 
5th of January is spoken of for tbe first sit
ting. 

The principal representatives of the four 
great na ional Powers will, it is reported, be 
the following : Russia—Prince Gortscbakoff; 
Austria—Count Kichburg ; France—Count 
Walewski; Prussia— Baron Scbleit*. 

Le Nord says that there are many obsta
cle in tbe way of Cavour's representing Sar
dinia, and that De Salhrois will probably be 
the man. 

The same journal says that England will 
be represented by Lords Clarendon and Cow
ley. 

it is reported that tbe protest of Austria 
ftguinst the Regency of Buouoompagne has 
born withdrawn in consequence of Count 
Walewski having given an assurance to 
Pr ince MetternicL that tbe nomination would 
in uo way be prejudicial to the eentral Italian 
dynasties. 

Gen. Garibaldi, by hating no military oc
cupation on bis hands, promises to devote 
hi» time to tbe mctket fund commission. 

The President t f the Tuscan Ministry bas 
been summoned to Turin to make arrange
ments respecting *he Regency. 

Th* new electopil law for tbe Lombardo-
Sardinmn Kingd >tn i* promulgated. Tbe 
nutaber of deputies is fixed at 250 j being 
ab<>ut one to every 30,000 inhabitants. An 
elector must have turned 25 years, ft&d most 
have learned to reud and write. 

(/^fifTho servant of a Prussian offieer one 
day met with a crony, who inquired how be 
got along with hii fiery master. "Ob, ex
cellently," answe *ed tho servant ; "we live 
on very friendly terms—every morning we 
beat each other's coats. He takes bis off to 
be Tjeaten, and I J ep mine on." 

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS. 

Good for ChristmiSt 

tHOBE FRESH MALTBY 

Wow lfcfteitvtirg, anflto arWt%jfa-
ring the next few days. 

FOR mjULU BY TUK CAN Oil CASK, 

KELLOGG & BIRJG&J 

NEW ltAI«INS! 

1 PJI< KAG1:R or t'RKU* new 
lwU CKOF, In bi>*fr% half boxea and quar
ters, both Layers and M. R., for tale LOW lav 

KBLLCKHi 4 BIR<«E, 
dec2l-43w Jdjun*st. 

SU«AR. 

15 
nuns. rKinxK HOAR in store 
and for ?ale by 

KBLLOOG A BIHQE, 
dseftdlw M Maife-st. 

ALMONDS. 
^LIBONDS-Faper SHell, 

^LMOIIDS-Sofl Shell, 

^LUOM)h"Uard Slioli, 

For rale by 
tieo2!dJw 

Pecans, 

KELLCOQ A BIRGH, 
> - ,M Mais-st. 

Filberts, 

Fip» 

Walnnts. 

ikvil Nats. 

Citron, 

Zute Currant, 

Seedless Raisiis. 

ALL TEK ABOVB NOW ON HAND, 
I1KMH AMD NEW, 

AXD FOR tiALB LOW AT Till 8TOEK OF 

ftELlODU * RIKt.E, 

©ee l'l-dtw Ne. «8 naiM*st. . 
Original Notice. 

To 8. 8. Billings, Lu inda BtlliDgs, J . M-Billings, 
Chas !*. Moorr. Djii'1 Koch, B, A. Williams, 
JeaM) Hough, Winer A Kvam, James Larkm, 
John Winthr >v, Pattcus, L»ne A Mirriam, Dan'l 
W. 1'reweli, Peter 11 art, Calvin Btibe. J, F* 
Ogle, Hiram Barney, Rob't <ialloway, W. Van-
Horn, Bt>nj. Jonas, David Evans, Ge-o.C. Dixon, 
Oscarduygar, Win. Wuygar and Mm. C. II. (^uy-
gar,vridowof C. U. Guy gar, deeeased, (defend
ants): 

YOU are hereby notified tHat there i> now on file 
in the Clerk's Office of tbe District Co*rt <rf 

Lee County, Iowa, at Keokuk, a petition and 
amended petitiuii vt Ben. Juhuson, claiming a 
judgment and decree in his favr>r and againvl S. 8. 
BiSiingf ft>r ten ihoamnd dollars with interest 
frtim^'h June. 18fcv and al«> three thousand dol
lars with ten per cent. inter«*t from the 28th of 
January, 1557, npor. »aid S. S. Hilling's two prom
issory nolo* for said sums ; praying Tor tbe fore-
c!o*ur« of two mortgage* scouring caid notes, 
male by 5. L'iliiiig«, upon lot ."J, bl. ck 13, in 
Keokuk, Lee County, Iowa, known m the Billing* 
licuiec; the sale and dee*iing<-f ssid loi to j av off 
end mortgaged <neainbranoei>, the extinguishment 
and cancellation i f all recorded or pretended in
terests or lieni of the cither co-defendatit* in said 
jot and the establishment of the true chain of ti
tle thereto, the di*barsemei)t« of the proceeds of 
the sftle vf said l<o acaording to the respective pri
orities of lien, fur genera! relief, with costs of 
snit, Ac. 

Now, therefore, you are heraby severally noli 

8T3ANGE PHENOMENON! 

AN UNUSUAL QUANTITY 
or 

1859. HOLIDAY i860. 

G O O D  s r t  

1VIT BGCCIVED B¥ EXPBBRI t 

CONSISTING OF 

WATCHES, 

E W E  L  R  Y  ,  
s « AND 

SILVER WARE. 

i 

J 

To bo Sold at Pricos to 8nit tho 
Times. 

USELESS TO EKUMERATE. 

CALL IN AND SEE FOR YOURSELVES. 

Saffice it to say that 
Otm STOCK Of OOODS IS 

Xslferior to none In XArkft. 

JAK1ELE A BKO., 

WiTCHliiBK AND JIWELEES, ^ 

no. 61 i nAIN-ST, IKOtVK, IOWA. 
__dect0 dlw 

Life, Firo and Marino Inauranco 
Agency. 

PLICIES of Insnrmnee Issued at the lowest 
ratec in the following reliable first elaas com

panies : 
THIS MUTUAL LiFiS INf?UKAHC« COMPANY, 

or VBW TOSX 
This Is tbe safest and most reliable Life Insaraaas 

Company in the world, with an accumulated 
Fund of over 16,000,000, 

NEW GOODS!! 
CHRISTMAS AND NEW YEAR'S 

PRESENTS! 

coN«m*G or 

ATLANTIC FIRM AND MARIKt IRS. OO., 
or rtovioBNCB, m. I. 

Capital •i&o,ooo oo. 

SPRINGFIELD FIRE AND MARINE INS. 00., 
ir*inori»u», MASA. 

Obpitsii mso.ooo. 

PSORIA MARINI A FIKK INSURANC1 00 
PIOBU, ILL. 

capital §500,000 OO. 

Tboae desiring Inamrancc will do well to aall th 
the Ageney Ofiee of C. K. DIMOND, 

I»ec,l 8d lm MaiiHrt*t_ovorOgden's Book Btors, 

~~ HOLIDAY PRESENTS. 

NOW 18 THE TIME to make your seleetkms 
from the exteneive stock of 

Watcboa, Clock*, Jewelry 

AJIX> 
FAHCT 6SODI OF VAKIOCS KINDS 

ros BALK BT 

BAILEY At BLISS, 
A T  S E D U C E D  P R I 0 K S 1 I  

A NEW SrPPLY OF 
Fancy Hair Pine saS C«aabe. 

Watcbas, Clocks and Jewelry Repaired In 
the beat manner, and catislaetion guarantied. 

VIA ii.BV a III.inn, 
Dee lfr-d Wo. 73 nain'St. 

A .  « .  f t  E  L  * 1  A  S  ,  
VU0LC8Al.il DIALS* 

IB 
FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC 

D H Y U O O D f t .  N O T  I O N I ,  * e « ,  
Corner of Fourth and Main streets, 

KJOKUK JOWA 

HAS jost received a large and ij-i»>odld stock of 
l ALLael WlMtH liOODSI, of the 

latest and moat approved style*, pure baaed direct
ly from the Importers ana Manufacturers, and 
will be sold on a* reasonable tonus as they eu be 

(led to appear and answer paid petition by tho 2d i purchased elsewhere. 

A T C H E S 

— Ameriean, English, end RWIM 
makers; Gold and Siiv, r, open 
aad Hunting Cases : all w4r. 
nuited tu give tatulasti<*|i« 

/  E  W  E  L  i f ;  

Bets at Barrings and Pins in Boxes, In 
Btroecan setting offaweo, La*a, Mosaic, 
Coral, Uarnet, llair «ud Jet. Also, Pias 
an 1 I>r..j»s separate, ail ctylep ; Ketchups 

iNeckiuow#,iio* and Ulaas Pios, Snaps, 
Split Rings, Gold and BUver Thimblss. 

CHAI.\S; 

Ladies* and ttpntlemenV Chains— some »f the 
Etruscan style- Vent, f hattclain, Guard And . 
Fob; Hooks,Toggie?,Charms, K<>yg and Seals; 

A TBBY UMS AlSttTillT, 

RI!\GS; 

Disimo«4,Feer), Opai, uarnet, T vr q ti olt, ffNun e 1 e d 
18 a Plain, Engtoc Tamed, Chased, and Children's 

KING8, ALL 8IZB5. 

BRACELETS; 
Etrusean Chains, Plain Band, Plain Chain, Cameo. 
Engraved Band, Hoi id Band, Jet witfc Gold, Hair 

and Bead Bracelets. 

IjO< KETS; 
Enameled and Gold, Oval and Hound 

„ Plain Gold and Kngraved Loekets. 

Hair WerS ffwr ealr Sc. Base to order. 

Pins, Earrings, Rings, Bracelets, Charms, 
Chains, Buttons, tituds, Neeklacee,Crosses, 

MADA TO oanaa. 

SLEEVE BUTTONS ft STUDS; 
Carboncle, Mosaic, ' i  y t ,  Plain Engraved, 

Jtogine Tamed Masonie, If'riin Pnass 
Sled, Lava, Coral, Opal, Cameo and IIsir; 

GENTLEMEN'S PINS; 
Diamond, Opal, Pearl. Gara»"t i  Crystal^ ttetf. Ms-

sonic aad Coral, in great variety. 

Solid Silver Ware; 
Pie Kntv«a, Cake Enivet-. Card Case*, t'«rtaionaies, 
t nps. Pickle Knives A Kurka, Knt»»», Forks,Spoon*. 
Napkin Rings, Bait Cf liar#, I'roit Knives, Butter 
Kaivee ; Table, Tea, Deeaert, Salt, Msstard and 

Sugar bp! ons. 

Qold Pens and Pencils ; 
Dawson. Warren A Hyde's, and C F. Newtos's 
eelebrated Pens, all siaes, warranted. Silver 
Holders toeorreapoad; Pern and Pencil#, both 
Qold and Silver; Gold Peaeiis, Tooth Picks Ac. 

Spectacles, Eye Glaaaea, Goggles. 
Gold, Riiver, Ste»»l, Silver-Plated and <i««r«Ban Silver 
Sp#eta«l«s and Kve-tllaseoa. all sight* PeH>U,Pm 
it (t}'n , Cenv'-t. Colored and Catfirai f Gl+ttt*, '• 
*uif (ifly tUfkt, A*tt4 I# old frmmei. and f»r »alt 

Aix OF m ASOVB STY LBS ear rstaans. 

IBIWL FlfVS; 
Silver, Agate, Lava. Ktroaean and Steel Shaa 

Pins—a good stoek. 

d«y of next term of »aid Court, to be holden on 
the first Monday of February, 1^60, at Keokak, or 
iudjrmeDt and d'oree will be had against you. 

11. BOO XT HOWELL, 
Solicitor for Plaintiff. 

Dee. U*L 18»-dlm 
For ^ale. 

lot of Lumber, Ac. In-
T. J. RICK. 

or will soon do so. 

Hank Failurei. 
His Norombega Bank, Mains, It thrown 

oat at New York. 

The Bank of IMMBISSIIJ Mifhi t  has "gops 
op at least, it is so reported. 

fjgjTTbe Missouri House of Rcpv«*efttett$ree 
has adopted resolutions endorsing Buchanan 
and repudiating <(8<|uatter sotereigntv," 

ID a pardon and restoring 
him to the head of the Committee, bo broke 
out as follows: "Yes, d—--n him, Le is 
willing to grant what he oan't prevent. If 
he oould prevent mo from getting my old 

glace bo would do it. 1 don't thank him for 
is eleventh hour condecension." These ex-

prcssions were reported to Senator Green, 
ana be now swears like a pirate that Mr. 
Douglas shall not be restored to the bead of 
the Territorial Committee, but that he will 
have to sit on 

HaLr-MortMiKu.—The Professor speaks of 
the poor relation, when he last «*aw her, as 
being clad, "not imctly in blaok, but ib a 
stuff with specks of white; as much as to 
»i»y that, if there were »nv more Hiram* left 
to sigh for her, there ware pinholes in tbe 
night of her dosp.ur, through which a t+f <4 
hope might find its way to *& adorer." 

t'3P*Talk nbout your rare, austere Puritan 
beauties! One hn only to visit the Opera 
to ;ee warm, palpitating Southern women, 
an !, if he bas a t park of poetic fire, soatS-
thing like this will be extemporised: 

J!ow fair thes daughter* of tho Sun ! 
Th esc black eyed, sparkling things ! 

'i buhcjew«l# t f tbe lloiy Oue ! 
These aug^jii without wings ! 

When keys of love the soal unlocks, 
In ail the j;Uded fcootii. 

The softest, s-seetest uiujitvbo* 
Is woman's rosy mouth t 1 

—[New Orleans PUljSSl. 

I jilfram, 
ur. ws-rd* tfttefcask. 

Aril ceafe on Wise to frown 
v be, to ma e yonr crotd le e blaoli, 

Gave it a "t>l ade of Brown." B. W, K. 

a back seat a little longer, 
that i« Ti„u. T • » until he has purged himself of tbe oontempt 
that IS, Douglas. The St. Louis Republican , that he bas committed. So tbe matter stands 

Douglas organ—is mad, and thinks tbs i at present. 
resolutions not ealeolatcMl tn Ar» iKa 1 

Democratic party. Very likely. Poor Doug-
IMi His star is waning rapidly.v 

. ' ' t*>, . 
t&"James Howard, President of tbe Culi-

rernia Stage Co., states that be is prepared 
to enter into a contract with the Government 
to run a daily mail between Sacramento and 
St. Louis for a million dollars per aootis, 
saking the trip in fourteen days. 

|5fTThe Bedford (Taylor Co.) Souihwett,, 
says that on the 3d some villains set tbe hay
stack of Mr. Samuel Weils, living in that 

•eunty, on fire, and while himself and wife i 
were out trying to save it, they went into his ! 
hotwe and robbed him of $2,300 in gold. ' 

f^TThe Missouri Senate has rejected the 
«Algerine" bill, compelling all free negroes 1 

10 leave the ijtate, on penalty of being re-

A UBBAT bCOUNDBIL,—A >ort was cur-repor 
rent iast wec-k tit Brighton, C. W., that a man 
from the buck country had been selling beef 
and pork which had "been bitten by a mad 
dog. Tbe report was disbelieved at first, but 
subseqoently it was found to be too true, and 
the perpetrator of tbo act has been exam 
ined before a magintrate at Colborne and 
bound over to appear for trial. 

is now stated an a curious faet eon-
uected with the Shepard Bank defalcation in 
Boston, that tbe Trustees of the Bank wero 
ab ut to present him, just before the affair 
came to light, with'a service of plate worth 
several hundred dollars, in consideration of 
h1* valuable and faithful services—a vrry 
significant comentary on the way in which 
•'presentations" ar« usually gotten up. 

gyTbe New York Times says: "It is ru
mored that Mrs. Burdel! Cunningham is about 
to he married to a gentleman of this city, 
and that tbe bridal outfit is nearly comple-

ASSACLT ON 4(PIUK»T.—Father Flaherty, a 
priest in LafayeETrHnd., was assaulted last 
week by a person named Oorbott, a friend of 
a man named OVonnor, who had been ex-
couttrmnioated f;om the cburoh. Father 
riniieriY uoueu t'u i iiauiiitucm of nis priest* 
houd, the gown, and gave his assaiiaat 6 
sound drubbing. 

an'l E. S'okles writes to his friends 
in Now York city "that bis reception by bis 
culieugucs in Coi ^eiss, at the present pen
sion, bas been, if possible, more cordial 
than ever, with one or two insignifioant ex
ceptions." 

(gyThe New York Express declares that 
never before, not even at a Presidential con
test, was so much money spent at un election. 
S >in< persons allege that it bas oost Wood 
$4>f,000, Ilavemever $20,000, and Opdvke 
$ IT',000. 

(fyThe N. Y. Observer thinks the testi
mony of Bayard 1 aylor, in his recent lecture 
on Humboldt, conclusively establishes the 
infidelity of the d'stinguisbed Uermun. 

, % (C3TT he Legislature of Texas has elected 
j Mr. Wigfall, U S. Senator, io Us* 
Henderson, deoeaeed. ' 

rp WO Fairbank Scales, weighing 2,000 and 5,000 
1 lbs. Also, one second-hand Bale, 1 fHove, S 

large Trucks, Chairs, 
quire of 

declBdftt ^ 
*" Nt»TI( K. 

IllKRKItT eotttion all | crs^as from parehasing 
note given bv uae f it tbe sum of $1C0, dated 

Aprill, 18i», and dui» some time in July last, in 
favor if Crancis Si^fon, it being now in the pos
session of Meisr . Kramer, Irwin A Co., as said 
note has been fully paid by me. 

(JEOKUK W. UT-iJfctt. 
Kookuk, Deo 19. ISM d3t 

Gleaks! Shawls! aad Mantillas ! 

No. 62 Mortis Fiffth-st., 

ST. LOUIS MIB80URI. 

A. E. PRASES 

LATE of Parts, Importer and Mandfaetarer of 
all kinds of Ladies' and Children's 

CLQA&3, 
- MANTILLAS 

AND 8HAWL8, 
Has opened hie new store at No- 62 North Fifth 
Street, under Merchant#' Library, where he offers 
to Coontry Merchants and Wholesale Dealers a* 
large and varied an assortment iu the above hoe as 
any of the Eastern lioustn, and at prices as low. 

dedW 

Y O O R H I E S  
HAS JUST RECEIVED BY EXPRESS 

i FHR ITOCK OF 

GENT'S FIRS, CLOTH AND PLUSH CAPS, PGR 
(iACNTLETS, Ete. ALSO. 

Ladies' Furs, Fur Gauntlets, Swan's Down. 
C H K A1' FOR i'A>-ll ! C A LL AI 

IfO. M MAZZf STREET. 

Ooral; 
Nesklaoes, Ketehape, Ac., all prioss,, 

eoirespoBC. 
•saps t 

l be attention of City aad Cottatvy Merahaats Is 
respectfully solicited. 

septlSdAw 

TIBGUTH. sulljvah^ CO. 

(SCOCBSSORS TO i. L. BO BBS A CO.,) 

Foarth-street, between Main and Johnson, 
K10KUK IOWA, 

In  P  O  K  T  I :  H  1  A M D  D E A L K H I  
in QUKENSWARE, OLASS and CHINA, Kero

sene Lainps , Solar and Hanging Lamps, Looking 
Glasses, Tea Trays, kt. Ac. 

liarmg purchased the 1 aage and well selected 
stock at tbe oid stand of C. E. Griffith tt Co., will 
be plevsed to have a eail from one and all. We 
intend to keep ounstantiy un hand a complete stock 
both for a 

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL TRADE. 
t-i-Hft vttr Uoods AiretL.teom thr rzigiv.fs.**!)' 

rers, in England, France ana A nitric*, we will be 
able to sell as low as any regular house in the West. 

V. U. SULLIVAN A CO. 
Jan. 1», 186V-dAw 

1 ™ EDWAHD OEAHS, 

D R A P E R  A N D  T A l t O l ,  
feoond-st., between Main and Johnson streets. 

KEOKUK, IOWA. 
1/VERY description of Cloths and Cassimeres 
Us constantly on hand and eat and made up into 
garment!- in a style unsurpassed in the city. 

N. B.—Boys' Clothing eat and made in the latest 
^nd beat styles. [deolO-dlyj 

Randall House, 

THOS. RAHDALL, Proprietor. 
rpilE WELli-KKOWN HOUSE FORMERLY 
I known aa the WSSTKBN UOTBI., BAE bten thor-

ou ghly repaired and painted, and is now ready to 
a<ToinmoUate the traveling public with board and 
lodging on tbe moat reasonable terms. The table 
will be fornished with tbs best the market affords. 

Heptlfr-dSm 
*. a.WILUIO*. a. eusvia. 

Wlllaon & Gustln, 
WHOLMikL* MAUH W — 

smr «««» 

Silver Plated Ware, 
Forks, Hpoons, Ladies, Butter Knives, Caators, Su 
gar 8poons, Baskets, Butter I> is tion. Card Receiver?, 
•'iublcts. Spoon lloideFK, Taa I rn*. KcUlti, 
Patent Lee Pitebem.Candk nSicks, and naitCeiiars. 
All Wmrrtnfd equal to any, by tkt , 

Gntlery; 
Fine Table, Tea si; ; I'c^scrt Kaivee, SUvered <»r 
Plain Steel, Carvers, Forks ami Simla, B«tti r 
Knives, Fine Pocket Knives, Rasors, A., A;. 

Thermometers and Barometers, 
or THE sast MA*TRA»-TRAS. 

Tabs ; 

TOBACCO, CIGARS, Ac., 

mi mi- VIRGINIA IINIFAITIBKD TOBACCO, 

IMPORTED AND DOMESTIC 
(J I O A K « . 

Cat thewiBi and a iu okiBj^T obacco, 

l.locutlan, 

OB, MENTAL AM) VOCAL PHILOSOPHY, 
involving the principles of Reading and 

Speaking, and dt signud for the development of 
both body and mind, in accordance with the na
ture and destiny of man, By Prof.Bronson, A.M. 
M. L'. t or sale by 

M. w. wmsTcorr. 
DoclOd »? Main st. 

fimiAW, 

ONE of tbe best Pianoe ever broright to Keokuk. 
Terms easy. Apply to J. U. PATRICK. 

DecSd ; 
iiW 911'SIC Jost reewived at the Gate (Jltj 

Mu.-ic .Store. J. D. PATRICK, Agent. 
dec9d 

J. K. Hl€ KKV, 
CS«nerat Ageal, Conuuistioarr off 

Iheds, and NeiaryHilulr, 
/ VIVE6 special attention to Haying, Selling, or 

Kxchauging Real Estate. Paxties having 
property to sell will please call. 

OFFICE—At the store of W. F. Rickey,fio. 06 
M aiu.st., ivookuk. 

declOd !m 

PI A NOS, GjjjU R^ A NI> M«L60ic(>SFTuaed 
and r<>paired, and satisfaction guaranteed, b 

N 

deoVd J. I>. PATRIC, Y. 

NO. Ill 
Between 4ih A 6th.... 

septlVSAw 

MAIM 8TRE 
...KEOKUK, IOWA. 

NI;W HUOKK. 
'I1HE Adventurer of Mr. Verdsuit Green, by 
1. Cuthbert Bede, with200 humorous illustrations, 
fill received at 

OGDKN, BROWNKLL A CO.'S 
CUT BOOK Sroaa, 

I>ecl5d So. ftSMain-st. 
if ^ 11 AS. RE A OK'S new book, "A Good Fight," 
V> and other Tales by Chas. ReAde.for sale b 

A large stock, JiTew Patterns, Iv«arl, Ivory, Sandal 
Wood, Papier Mac be Stick Fans, of every ooli>r. 

W l H i :  P 0 R T 9 1 0 S A I F R  
A vary eboiee Selection of Wire Portmonaiss, js*t 
from theCmtom House. Reticules, Leather Purges, 
Bagr, Pocket Books, for Lad:us and Gentlemen, 
ol tlic best tjuality to be had la ..the msurket. 

- ' flAHD CASKS;) . 
'• Silver, Pearl, Pear] inlaid, Shell 

Shell and Pearl, and Scotch Wood. 

DHiSSI>'(i ( A9ES; 
A flaw aasertment, finely finished aad famished. 

8hell Combs, 
A new stook of Shell Back, Side and RoundOitnbe. 
Shell Hair Pina, Buffalo Horn Hair Brushes inlaid 
with Pearl, Buffalo Horn Combs, Ivory Combs, Ac. 

HAND.niKUOKS ,—All si see for sale iuw. 

Papier Ma£lie Goods, 
Writing Desks, Ink Btamls,FheTI' Boxes, 

p( 
Vkood Ink Stands, 

Papi 
Maohe Boxes, Portfolios, Thertnonietern, Malach 

ler 
ite 

decl&d OG 
y V na( 
1)EN, BROWN ELL A 

ALSO, Banks of^ew York, Adam Bede, Love tae 
little love me long, Life of Humboldt, Idyls 

of the King, Vidocq, Miss Slimmen's Window, 
Gold J?oil, for sale at 

^OGHEM, BROWNKLL A CO 'S 
CITY BOOK STOH>, 

No- 62 Main-St. jaois 

O 

German Sea] 
ed 

for sals by 

MP* 
NE hundred boxes, Hill A Co,'s, Cincinnati,0. 

HOLT 4 CO* 
uov4d 

mira. H. W. Be«claerfa Seok* ^ 

FROM DAWN TO DAYLIGHT, orthe Sir,nis ato-
ry of a western home, for sale by 

OG DEN, BROW NELL A CO,*S 
BOOK Svoaa, 

ii Main-st. a«SM 

*t«t.l ll*c*le.—A fin. lelMtinn, nn; aiflm* 

F a n c y  H a i r  f i n :  
A n«a DtMli of PI\K*n4(yiUn-ii 

Fancy Articles-—Useful and Or
namental : 

French Gilt Mantle Ornaments, Bruaa# , Stands, 
Thermometers, Ac., Card Heceivere. Jet Pin*. Sil
ver Braid, lvonr Napkin Rings, Quill To „tfa p\cka, 
Table mats, Plate Powder, Spring B eiii, Tooth 
Brushes, Diplomas, Maiiucb, Spy G lasses, Nut 
Crackers, Nut Picks, Spectacle Cases, * Wax Tapers, 
Oleopbane for shaving, and many t ,ther articles, 

CHEAP TOR CASH I 
All the above Goods will be sold 
aa oh^ap as the aame arti cles ean bo 
b'*d at any other establishment. 

^atihw and Jewelry Repaired and Warranted! 

8. G. BRIDGES, 
Wo. i Satea Seoae. lidia-at. 

Dec. 17-4 


